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Nehemiah’s work was over .  The walls of  Jerusalem were rebuilt .   
The l i fe of  God’s people had been restored.  Job done,  we might
say.  
 
Yet his book ends with this prayer for  the Lord’s favour,  for
grace.   Because Nehemiah saw in himself  -  and in the l i fe of
God’s people -  a spir i tual  real i ty which wil l  not change unt i l
Jesus returns.   That whatever progress we make,  our need for
spir i tual  renewal remains.
 
The s ixteenth-century reformers,  who brought the church in
Europe back to the Bible and to the gospel of  grace,  grasped
this .  Their  prayer was for a ‘ renewed church,  constantly being
renewed’ .  They knew what Nehemiah knew. That the task of
restor ing the church on the foundation of  the word of God never
ends  In the words of  the letter to the Hebrews Jesus Christ  -  in
his being,  his  character and his ways -  ‘ is  the same, yesterday
today and forever ’  (Heb 13:8) .   But human beings are f ickle,
mixed-up creatures.  Under pressure from the world’s agendas,
our own sinfulness,  and the l ies of  the devi l ,  we al l  too easi ly
fal l  away from loving God with al l  we are,  and loving others as
we should.   And churches are no different .
 
But as Nehemiah real ised,  help is  never far  away for individuals
and churches who ask.   Our God is  a God of unfai l ing grace
to those who know their  need,  come to him honestly,  and wait
on him.  ‘Lord,  revive your church;  begin with me’ .

I n  H i s  S e r v ic e

Pe t e r

 
Please pray this 

week for:
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Teachers,  Students & Parents
- as schools are set to re-open
on 8th March,  pray for teachers
and schools implementing
further safety measures whilst
support ing returning students .

For our nation
- For al l  medical  professionals
and frontl ine workers in
hospitals and care home
sett ings.  Give thanks for al l  their
work to care for pat ients and
keep them as safe as possible.

For persecuted Christ ians
- in North Korea:  for  the
protect ion of  secret bel ievers
from persecution and Covid-19.
That God wil l  encourage them
and provide for al l  their  needs 

 Prayers for people
- cont inue to pray for Jane
Hell iwell  and Brenda Rickhuss
and for their  famil ies .
-  for  the recently bereaved
relat ives of  Mick Henderson,
Gerald Beard & Velda Jenkinson.
-  Dorothy Redman in Milton
Earnest Hall  resident ial  home,
whose health is  fa i l ing 
-  David Pr ice,  recovering from
surgery last  week.
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REMEMBER ME WITH FAVOUR,  MY GOD.   
NEHEMIAH 13:31

 
                                                                                                 

 

 



Sun 28 February
- From 6am Morning Service
(YouTube)
- 10am Morning Service (Church)
- 11 .30am Zoom Coffee
-6pm C@H Day by Day Storyt ime
 for famil ies (Zoom)
- 7 .30pm J.A.M.  (Zoom)

Wednesday 3 March
- 7pm Pathf inders (Zoom)

Thursday 4 March
- 12 .30pm WSC Lent Prayer (Zoom)

 

 

10am Sunday Services at St .  Mary's
Book on our website or by responding to the weekly email

invitat ion,  or  cal l  01234 768391.

Wootton & Stewartby Churches online 
Prayer Meeting  12 .30pm every Thursday 

(Zoom l ink on this page)
 

Last Sunday's Sermon Recording
For those unable to jo in the Zoom service last  week or i f  you

would just  l ike to l isten again,  the sermon is  avai lable on our

YouTube channel here.

Mothering Sunday
Short  al l  age service in church at  10am. 

More detai ls  next week.

Confirmation      
The Bishop of St  Albans wil l  be with us for  a Confirmation

Service on Sunday 9 May.  Please contact Peter in the next

week i f  you are a regular member of  St  Marys and have yet

to take this step of Christ ian commitment .   There wil l

be separate preparat ion sessions for young people (school

years 11-13)  and adults .

Dates for your Diary
In the next few months there are a few excellent onl ine

events -  save the dates!

East Angl ian Gospel Partnership Teaching Day  10 March

Word Al ive  6-9 Apri l

Cambridge Women's Conference 17 Apri l

Bible by the Beach  1  -  8 May

for those booked in to last  year 's  Camb's Women's

Conference,  your t icket is  st i l l  val id .  Speak to the off ice for

more detai ls .

Something to encourage you
Two lovely art icles by Seth Lewis for  this week:

The Work of  the Wilderness

Songs that have helped

If  you enjoy l istening to Christ ian songs -  have a l isten to

and enjoy CityAl ight 's  music .

             

YouTube services
https://www.youtube.com/playl is
t?l ist=PLlOsYfZKLADo1u-
Lyd089V5Li62Mz-KKK

Sermon by phone:
01234 866195

Zoom Coffee (28 Feb 11.30am)
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8896
5219015?
pwd=ZUF1RjUreTh5UStPVm1Rcmp
sTzkwUT09
Meeting ID:  889 6521 9015
Passcode:  031033

C@H Storytime (28 Feb 6pm)
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81390
537714?
pwd=eThLVmg3d3ZKNEhtZjF6dnU
yRldwUT09
Meeting ID:  813 9053 7714
Passcode:  821947

WSC Lent Prayer (4 Mar 12.30pm)
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8400
4773028?
pwd=UXVNSHJOOTZvcGhJZkhJM3I
5MUJHQT09
Meeting ID:  840 0477 3028
Passcode:  401529
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Lent 17 February - 3 April

St.  Mary's Prayer Chain
To add prayer requests -  contact any 

of  the fol lowing:
Peter Ackroyd 768391;  
Phi l l ip Young 401462;  

Ivy Peacock 303216;
Diane Murray 585540,  

Peter & Angela Stephens 765403;
Derr ick & Marion Lowe 855288.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G6FYG4UxOz8
https://www.eagp.org.uk/upcoming-events/
https://wordaliveevent.org/news/2021-02/plug-into-the-word-6-9-april-and-beyond
https://wordaliveevent.org/news/2021-02/plug-into-the-word-6-9-april-and-beyond
https://www.eagp.org.uk/cambridge-womens-bible-conference/
https://www.biblebythebeach.org/
https://sethlewis.ie/2021/02/17/the-work-of-the-wilderness/
https://sethlewis.ie/2021/01/27/songs-that-have-helped/
http://www.cityalight.com/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLlOsYfZKLADo1u-Lyd089V5Li62Mz-KKK
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88965219015?pwd=ZUF1RjUreTh5UStPVm1RcmpsTzkwUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81390537714?pwd=eThLVmg3d3ZKNEhtZjF6dnUyRldwUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84004773028?pwd=UXVNSHJOOTZvcGhJZkhJM3I5MUJHQT09

